
by insulin-dependent diabetes meffitus. Both organs are
obtained from the same donor. Parameters used for eva]-
uation of renal transplantrejection have been used as in
direct indicators for pancreatic transplant rejection (3â€”5).
Renal and pancreatic rejection, however, can occur discor
dantly (6, 7). Additionally, solitaiy pancreatic transpianta
tionwithoutsimultaneousrenaltransplantationis occa
sionally performed in nonuremic diabetics (8).

Pancreatic transplants have been evaluated by serum
glucose, amylase and lipase levels, insulin requirements
and urine amylase in patients in whom the exocrine secre
tions drain into the urinary bladder (9). These parameters,
however,arenonspecificforthecauseof decreasedfunc
tion(10).Pancreaticbiopsyis rarelyperformedduetothe
risk of serious complications (11). An independent imaging
method for evaluation of pancreatic transplants would be
valuable (12) to detect the common posttransplant compli
cations including rejection, which can be difficult to diag
nose (2). Several imaging modalities have been tried for
pancreatic transplant evaluation, including US, CF. Mill
and other scintigraphic methods (11â€”24).Yet, none of
these are ideal for evaluating transplant complications be
cause of inadequate specificity. In an attempt to find a
suitable radiotracer for pancreatic transplantation, @Â°@Tl
has been used recently to evaluate pancreatic grafts. Thai
lium-201 images, however, have to be interpreted in con
junction with a @â€œTcflow study for proper evaluation of
the vascularityand viabilityof the graft (23).Technetium
99m-sestamil,i has been introduced as a myocardial imag
ing agent. It has also been used in the detection of abnor
ma] parathyroidglands and a variety of viable tumors. To
establish the possible use of @Fc-sesthmibiin evaluating
the vascularity and viability of pancreatic transplants, we
correlatedthe patternsofflow anduptakeofthis agentwith
dlinicopathologic data and with @Â°@â€˜flimages obtained from
some of the patients.

MATERIAI@SAND MEIHODS

Tenpatientswitha historyof insulin-dependentdiabetesmel
litus and end-stage renal disease were studied. There were six
femalesand four males, ages 28 to 47 yr. Each patient had re
ceived a renal and pancreaticgraft simultaneouslyfrom a brain
dead, heart-beating donor. Grafts were placed in the iliac fossae.

The purposeofthls studywas to evaluatethe feaalbilftyof using
Â°@T@rc-sestarr@biin the assessment of pancreatic transplent.
Methods: Ten transplant redplents with a history of insulin
dependentdIabetesmeHftuswere studled. FourteenÂ°@rc-ses
tamibi studies were performed. Each patientwas injected intra
venously with 10 mCI of @7C-SeataMtA.Two-second frames
wereobtainedfor I mEn,followedby serialdynamicandstatic
Imagesevely 5 mmfor3O mm.Technetlum-99msestami@stud
leS,readby two nudearmedIdnephysicIans,werecorrelated
with dinicopathologicfirdngs and comparedto the ten @Â°i1
studIesobtalnedinsevenofthesepatients.Risults: OnÂ°Â°@To
sestamibiimages,normallyfunctioninggraftsshowedadequate
perfusionontheanglogramandgoodu@akefollowedbydear
anceon static images.lime-activitycuives showedan inftial
upsiopefollowedby a downslopeafterthe Initialuptakepeak.
Thequalityof a@Trrc@sestalT@blIm@eswassuperiorto thoseof
20111 in five, &rrwler in four and margW@al1yinterior in one paired

study.Technetium-99m-sestan@was usedfor bothflow and
static images,whereasa Â°@Tcrarilotrsoeranglogramwas
neededto accompanythe @Â°i1i@yConclusion:Ourprelim
maryexperienceindicatesthatÂ°@rc-SeStaITÃœbihelpsevaluate
_c trans@te andpro@desh@hcountstatistics,w@ch
resultin betterimagequalityand diagnosticdetail.Extensive
quantitativestudies are beIngperformedto further evaluatethis
agenrs role in the clInIcalmanagementof pancreatictransplant

Key Words: pancreatictransplantation;sdntlgraphy;techne
tium-99m-sestamibi;thallium-201

J NuciMed1995;36:171-777

ancreatic transplantation is being used with increasing
frequency as a safe, effective therapeutic option for pa
tients with insulin-dependent diabetes meffitus. Improve
mentin microvascularandneuropathiccomplicationsof
diabetes and an increase in psychological wellbeing have
been noted following such transplantation (1,2). Currently,
renal and pancreatic transplants are often performed simul
taneously in patients with end-stage renal disease caused
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FIGURE3. Rejectionpattern.A44.-yr-ddmanstatuspostrenal
pancreatictransplantThepatientfirsthada @rc-sestamlbistudy
7 dayspostsurgaiydueto hyperglycemaThe scanrevealedde
creasedflowanduptakeanddelayedexcretionoftheradiopharma
ceuticalbythepancreaticgraft(I@.FOllOW-Upstudy(B)5 dayslater
againrevealeddecreasedperfusionthatdid n@appeardifferent
whencomparedto the InNialstudy.Sequentialim@es,however,
revealeddecreasinguptakecomparedto the initialexamination.
Biopsyrevealedmildrejection.

sestamibi static images were found to be of better quality
with better delineation of the grafts than on 2Â°'TIimages.

One patient who showed good function initially later
developed pancreatitis. The @Fc-sestamibiflow study
showed good flow to the transplant, and static images
revealed poor visualization and retention of activity (Fig.
4). In the remaining patient, the @Fc-sestamibi study
revealed absent flow and uptake (a photon-deficient area)
at the site of the transplanton the right iliac fossa. This
patient proved to have venous thrombosis, and the graft
was later removed (Fig. 5).

Several scintigraphic patterns were identified:

1. Normal pattern (three patients). Angiogram with
peak pancreatic activity less than 6 sec from arterial
peak and equal graft to arterial intensity as well as
homogeneous uptake by the pancreatic transplant
with good graft definitionon static images.

2. Rejection pattern (five patients). Early rejection was
manifested by decreased flow with a less- apparent
degree of decreased uptake on static images; later
images revealed further decreased uptake. Inhomo

Follow-up Ic- S.stamibi

geneous uptake and retention of activity on static
imageswas alsoseen.Progressivedecreaseof flow
and/or uptake on serial images indicated the diagno
sis. In one case of rejection, decreasing uptake on
serial images was easier to identify than perfusion
differences on flow images.

3. Pancreatitis pattern (one patient). Good perfusion

ontheangiogramwithdecreaseduptakeonstaticim
ages was noted in one case of pancreatitis. Apparent
retention of activity on static images was also noted.

4. Vascular thrombosis (one patient). Absent flow and

uptakewitha photon-deficientareaatthesiteof the

Among patients who had both @Fcand @Â°â€˜Tlstudies, the
overall quality of @Tc-sestamibi was superior to @Â°â€˜Tlin
five, similar in four, and borderline inferior in one ofthe ten
paired studies. Technetium-99m-sestamibi was used for
both flow and static images in contrast to @â€˜T1,which had
to be combined with a @â€œFcradiotracer angiograÃ±ifor
evaluation of vascularity and graftviability.
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HIStOpSthOIOgICDataAnalysis
Since some patients underwentsurgeiy at differenthospitals,

surgical specimens from these patients were collected for patho
logic analysis. The pathologist was first asked to diagnose the
lesion and then score the percentage of oxyphilic cells compared
to wholecellularity.

RESULTS

v@1l_
In the early study, 23 patients exhibited clear nodular

MIBI uptake (score 1, 2, 3). On the late studies, eight
patients (GroupA) showed persistent nodular uptake and
washout in thyroid tissue (score 3), whereas 15 patients
(Group B) showed nodular and thyroid tissue washout
(score 0).

The average scores in the early study for Groups A and
B were 2.75 Â±0.46 and 1.73 Â±0.88 (p < 0.01) and 3.00 Â±
0.00 and 0.00 for late studies (p < 0.001). A statistically
significant difference was found in Group B between early
and late studies (p < 0.001). No statistical difference was
noticed in Group A between early and late studies. The
remaining 18 patients (Group C) did not show significant

nodular MIBI uptake in the early study (score 0) and had
no scintigraphicdata processing.

Scintlgraphic Data
Uptake Ratio. The early N/T ratio were 1.77 Â±0.46 and

1.45 Â±0.54 (p = us); the late ones were 3.20 Â±1.37 and
0.84 Â±0.30 (p < 0.0001) for Groups A and B, respectively.
The differencesbetween early and late studies were statis
tically significant in both groups (A: p < 0.01; B: p <
0.001).

Washout Rate. WON was 17.2 Â±6.3 and 30.0 Â±7.3
(p < 0.001) and WOT was 24.6 Â±7.5 and 24.5 Â±6.8
(p = ns) for Groups A and B, respectively. A statistically

NmN:

FIGURE 1. SdntlgraphsofthreerepresentativeGroupApatients
showintense,persistentdepositionof MIBIon a coldnodule.

tissue; 3 = uptake in the nodule superior to that of the thyroidal
tissue.

Scintigraphic Data Processing
The early and late imageswere expandedover 256 x 256

matrices and displayed together. Squared regions of interest
(ROIs)(16 x 16 pixels)were drawnover the nodule,nonnal
thyroidtissueand surroundingextrathyroidaltissue.The location
of regionswas identicalforbothimages.Afterbackgroundsub
traction,the countsin the noduleandextranodulartissuewere
normalized for acquisition time and @Fcdecay. The nodular-to
extranodular normal thyroidal tissue (N@ ratio was calculated
for earlyandlate imagesandthe washoutrate(fractionof the
tracer removed) from the nodule (WON) and the extranodular
normal thyroidal tissue (WOT) was also calculated and expressed
as hr1. Mann-Whitney (between groups) and Wilcoxon signed
rank (within groups) tests were used for statistical analysis.

S

FiGURE 2. Sdntlgraphsofthree representativeGroupB patients FiGURE 3@ SdnhlgraphSOfthreerepresentativeGroupC patients
showIntenseMIBIu@akewfthfadinga@Mtyona coldnodule. shownoMIBIu@4akeona coldnodule.
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NITratioWashoutrate(hr1)ScorePatient

no. EarlyLateNTEarlyLateGroup

A1*
1.692.8111.2%19.0%332*
2.396.0115.4%23.3%333*
1.141.8017.6%22.0%234*
1.783.269.9%23.4%335*
2.412.9112.5%15.1%336
1.792.8619.8%24.0%337
1.744.1623.2%39.8%338
1.231.7728.3%30.1%23meanÂ±s.d.

1.77Â±0.463.20Â±1.3717.2%Â±6.3%24.6%Â±7.5%2.75Â±0.463.00Â±0.00Group

B9*
0.940.8127.9%26.9%1010*
1.000.9323.1%22.4%1011*
1.720.7121.8%17.8%2012*
1.681.0733.1%30.1%2013*

0.99 0.8031.7%27.8%1014*
2.210.5843.6%33.3%3015*
0.82 0.6521.7%20.8%1016*
1.410.4839.3%29.1%1017*
1.821.3532.8%13.7%2018*
2.131.5632.5%29.7%3019
2.220.6520.2%15.4%3020
0.840.8922.5%23.1%1021
0.700.6334.9%32.8%1022
1.330.6126.3%14.6%1023
1.870.9038.0%30.7%30meanÂ±s.d.

1.45Â±0.540.94Â±0.3030.0%Â±7.3%24.5%Â±6.8%1.73Â±0.990.00Â±0.00patients

whohadhistopathologicdiagnosis.N
= nodule;T = thyroid.

TABLE I
lndMdual Sdntigraphic Results

significant difference was found between WON and WOT
in Groups A (p < 0.01) and B (p < 0.001).

Figures 1, 2 and 3 show the scintigraphicpatternof each
group. Table 1 shows individual results for Group A and B
patients.

Cytologic Data
Ten specimens had inadequate results (Group A = 1;

Group B = 5; Group C = 4). An abundant quantity of
oncocytarian cells was found only in Group A; five nodules
in Group B and 14 in Group C proved to be benign. In
Group B, two nodules displayed suspected malignancy and
three were malignant.

Histopathologic Data
Histopathology was performed on five patients in Group

A, ten in Group B and on five in Group C. In Group A
patients, a HUrthlecell tumor was diagnosed (two carci
noma and three adenoma). Oxyphilic cellularity ranged
from 50% to 100%. In Group B patients, hystopathology
revealed colloid cysts (n = 1), papillarycarcinoma (n = 4)
and fofficular carcinoma (n = 5). In Group C patients,
colloid nodules (n = 2) and fofficularadenoma (n = 3) were
diagnosed. Oxyphilic cellularity was not observed in any

Group B or C patients.
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DISCUSSION
Thyroid nodularity is a common finding. Fortunately,

the rate of malignancy is relatively low, representing5%â€”
6.5% ofall nodules(22,23). The diagnosisofthyroid cancer
challenges specialists in various fields. Most investigators
stress the importance of thyroid sonography in differenti
ating benign from malignantnodules on the basis of their
ultrasound features (5,6). Although a hypoechoic lesion is
more likely to be malignant than benign, malignancy was
found only in 63%of lesions, whereas 4% of hyperechoic
lesions, more likely to be benign, were malignant(7). Thy
roid aspirationand biopsy are widely accepted techniques
for assessing nodules. These techniques require expertise
in obtaining, preparingand interpretingthe specimen (2),
and experienced centers are able to get adequate speci
mens from 90% to 97% of patients (3,4). Thyroid scintig
raphy with @Â°â€˜Tl,a potassium analog tracer, did not lead
to conclusive results. In a group of 76 patients who had
undergone surgery, Ochi et a]. (8) found intense uptake
in the early images and retention in the late images in
35/37 malignant and in 4/39 benign nodules using a visual
scoring method. This promising pattern for differentiating
between benign and malignant nodules was not confirmed



by others. Henze et a]. (11) found a sensitivity of 60%and
a specificity of 93% and Bleichrodt et a]. (9) found sensi
tivities and specificities of 25% and 95%, respectively,
for detecting malignancy. Since visual interpretation of
20111uptake may be inconclusive in detecting malig
nancy, Hardoff et a!. (10) suggested early and late lesion
to-nonlesion ratios. They found a sensitivity of 100%
and specificity of 62%. In their series, one patient with
HÃ¼rthlecell adenoma was included in the intense uptake
group in the early image with fading activity in the late
image.

Mifil has also been reported to localize in several tu
mors. We believe that MIBI is potentially superiorto @Â°â€˜Tl
for thyroid imagingbecause of the optima] physical prop
erties of @Tc, its higher count rate and higher lesion-to

background ratio. In a series of 34 surgicallydiagnosed
nodules, FOldes et a]. (17) found that dual-phase MIBI
scintigraphywas not specific for thyroid malignancy; the
late image was obtained 1 hr postinjection. We partially
agreewith this finding. In fact, we found that double-phase
scintigraphy with MIBI correctly identified patients with
HÃ¼rthlecell tumors showing persistent tracer uptake on
the late image in contrastwith other tumors;some of which
showed intense uptakewith washout and others which did
not show any tracer uptake.

CONCLUSION
The HUrthiecell tumor is a neoplasm composed exclu

sively or predominantly of fofficularcells exhibiting oxy
philic features due to the presence of abundant granular
acidophilic cytoplasm which is represented by crowded
mitochondriaand is responsible for MIBI uptake (24â€”26).
Controversy arises from the view that all HÃ¼rthle cell tu

mors are malignant (carcinoma) or potentially malignant
(adenoma); thus total thyroidectomy is suggested as the
treatment of choice (27,28). The fact that the adenoma
undergoes malignanttransformation(1) and the carcinoma
may spreadto the lymphnodes andmetastatize in the lungs
lends supportfor this treatmentoption. Moreover, HÃ¼rthle
cell carcinoma has a higher morbidity and mortality and
usually does not concentrate radioiodine (27,29â€”35),ex
cept in a minority of local recurrencies or metastases (36â€”
38). Because of this, correct diagnosis of such tumors is
importantandour dataarepromisingin this regard.In fact,
persistent MIBI uptake seems to be characteristic of the
HÃ¼rthlecell tumor. Unfortunately, reactive oxyphilic cells
are present in benign goiters and in chronic thyroiditis
(27,28,39), which may limit the method's specfficity. Since
we did not observe benign nodules with oxyphil cells,
additionaldata are needed to confirmour findings.
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FIGURE 1. A posterior view bone
scan depicts a large doughnut
lesionIntheskull.

FIGURE 2. Brain CT scan of
depictsa largelyticlesioninthe
skull.

FIGURE 3. Brain MR image
depictsa bonymetastaticlesion.

PURPOSE
A 62-yr-old woman with breastcancerdiagnosed in
1992.Shehas had a leftmastectomy.Therewas no
lymph node involvement at that time. She was doing
well until she startedto experience headaches,which
were getting worse over the past 2 wk and
accompanied by visual symptoms. A bone scan was
obtained, which revealed a large doughnut lesion in
theleftposteriorparietalandoccipitalregionsof the
skull, crossing to the right occipital bone (Fig. 1).
Multiple lesions also were seen in the ribs, spine,
pelvis and left humerus. A CT scan ofthe head
confirmed a large lytic lesion in the skull (Fig. 2).
Brain MRI revealed a bony metastatic lesion, with
extensive duralinvolvement as well as parenchymal,
duralvenoussinusesandleftmastoidaircellsand
boneinvolvement(Fig.3).
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FIRSTIMPRESSIONS

TRACER
Technetium-99m-MDP (800 MBq)

ROUTE OF ADMINISTRATION
Intravenous injection

TIME AFTER INJECTION
Three minutes

INSTRUMENTATION
Largefield ofview gamma camerawith a low
energy, all-purposecollimator
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Ontario,Canada
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